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Monee Bank Robbed;
Women Used as

Shield.

Start an Investigation.
Prompt steps, it is declared. were

undertaken by the department of jus.
tice to investigate conditions in Cali.
fornla and government agents also
are watching for similar demonstra.
tions in other sections of the country.
Official", of the. food administration

asserted that such movements would
gain no headway and the activity of
the administration with regard to food
conservation, distribution, and price
llmitation is increasing daily.
Today it became known that the

food administration wlll recommend
to President ""Ilson in the near future

Yando ?-nd ~er aged. mother. Seei; ..: the llcensing of American bakers.
the citIzens posse In pursuit, the? The president is expected to issue a
threatened the women with death If proclamation on the situation some
they atempte.d to escape, and pro- J time next month or soon after Admin.
ceeded to barncade the place. Itt H
Wh th i d th s ra or oover can submit a report Yesterday's issue of THm TRIBUNEen e posse arr ve e younger based on a report submitted to him . , ..'

bandit became frightened and escaped I tellmg of the Supreme court s dectsion
through a back door The other reo tOday?y the federal trade commission affirming the right of the Juvenile

. regardmg the cost of bread produc- court to commit children to Roman
mained, and. using the women as a tlon and distribution in the United I Miss Marron Bassett of Vandalia, Ill.,
shield, prepared to fight. After a few States. Catho11c institutions at th~ expense of a pupil ill the Illinois Post Graduate
shots from the posse the bandit ran to . I the c.ounty concer~ed,. satd th,?-t the college for nurses, was arrested yester-
an upper room As he did so the Standard SIze of Loaves. question had been raised by Edward
women fled from the house and the With the licensing of the bakers F. Dunne in February, 1916," and that day with "John Doe," a man of sev-
b ttl d' t there wilt be regulations standardlz.j the issue was set forth in a blll en- I era.l aliases, on a charge of passing
a e opene _111 earnes.. " ing the slze of loaves of bread to be sold I titled" Edward F ', Dunne vs, the Chi- worthless checks. 8imultaneously

Bandit l<1rc~ 1\ '\ am. to American consumers during the cago Ho,:ne for GIrlS and the County Miss Basset.t's mother and her flanceo,
The br-ndit fired half a dozen shots war and also standardizing materials of C?ok. . who refused to give his name, were

without effect and then ceased firing. to ente 'J1t th 1 _ '" i' WIlliam H. Dunn, an Rothe and un- asking tie police to nd the young
. . , r 1 0 e oa.vea. ",0 pr ce remitting critic of the Juvenile court,

Beef Sacriflces Serious. The posse, remfo:'ced by She~ff George ettpulattons will be made because the was meant. T'he bill was entitled "Wil- wo~an. . ,
a rtnce of beef cattle is much M. S~hoU of ""VIIl count~ and seven government has no authority to make 11am H. Dunn vs. the Chicago Indus- MISS Bassett. had given her ~ot~ler
rtous than that of hogs. Prop- deputies, hurried from JolI~t, ret~rned price decrees relating to bread. trial School for Girls." Edward 1<'. a south SIde address, but upon m~u~ry

anarred, a sow will produce two the fire, and When Barry s f'uetllade The food administration also an. Dunne, ex-mayor and ex-governor, was this was found. to be a shoe shmmg
of pigs each Yflar and wlll ceased rushed the house. The robber nounced today special regulations un- not involved in the accusation or the shop. The police watched and soon
III fr rm "ix to ten pigs in each was out of ammunition and was cap- der the federal licensing syntern which litigation. the girl and her escort came for mail
Tho Pigs can be brought to a tured after a hard physical encounter.! ,,;11 operate, beginning Nov, 1, to ellm- __ and were arrested.

t of 2110 pounds and profitably He had been shot through the left leg, inate excessive commissions to brok- Cinderella, in yesterday's issue, said The girl told the police she met her
sted in eight months. A beef an- but not seriously hurt. He was ers, commission merchants, and auc- that Mary Paxton HamUn [Mrs. Harry male companion in a street car ffirta-
, born slligly and it takes on the brought at once to the Will county tioneers of foods. L. Hamlin], who when in Chicago reo tion several weeks ago. The police say
;€ more than two years to bring jail. Must Stimulate Prod ti sides at 1406 Astor street, wrote "Ham- "Doe" has been writing checks pay.

In the meantime the younger man I' . uc on. Jlton," the new play in which George able to Miss Bassett, stgntrig the name.r to profitable maturity. nat ttl th Y k Cit Th ~
had "flipped" a freight train on its f .s a emen review ng e world ArUss is acting in New or 1 y. e of R. Mtller and that Miss Bassett thentlng with a single breeding an- d t tl M i h t" H Il
way to Peotone, eight, mlles away, and I .00 sI,u.a on r', Iioov.er said the Mary P. Haml n w 0 wro e amu- would cash the checks with druggistsat lea t eighteen hogs can be tIt " . t M H L H lin but
was apprehended there by citizens ign agarnst the submarme would be ton IS no rs. arry . am and physicians.and brought to mar-kat in the if hUM G' H Ii who resides infrom descriptions which had been I won t e nited States and Canada "rs. eorge am n, . _t'me It tal £13 to mature a single ld Cd' N Y

cteer, wired. He also was brought to the rou stimulate production and effect anan aigua, . ~ Two Patriotic Services
slder then, the enormous reo win county jail. e~onomies so as to feed the allies from Theodore P. Shonts was described in h I Sh I
of cattle t.hts fall at the great TC:J.lght both denied that they are ~li~hconti~ent Without sending a ship la.st Sunday's issue, in the rotogravure at t e Temp e 0 om

yards and what it means. the men who entered the bank, but ar ier a eld than the American At- section, as the builder of the New Yorlt _
both were identified by Freese and by lantic seaboard. City subway. Two patriotic services, one this

ItCl'dl,., • ltecords. L. L. Behremes, special agent of the Ships, wheat, and hogs are the The subway was bullt by the late evening and the other Sunday morn-
the week ending Oct. 20 the Illinois Central road, who saw them great needs emphasized by Mr. John B. McDonald. ing, wlll be held in Temple Sholom,

l at the Chicago stockyards enter the bank. Hoover. He said deepest concern had Pine Grove avenue and Grace street,
10:1000 head of cattle. T'ha.t is The stolen money was not found. beo~ caused by the fact that in spite The Celtic Dancing Aready, on Cot- the Rev. Abram Hirschberg officiating.
uge' t. numbe~ which ever came ~f high prtces t?is country's pork con- tage Grove avenue, protests that it This evening he wlll speak on "The
yeek m the hlsrtor-y of the yards. Ousted from Force for sumptio~ had mc~eased during the was not meant in the testimony of a IJew as a Patriot." Sunday morning

I!C r ty 10,000 m?re than the. • wa~ unttl produc~IOn had been out- girl and man, arrested and bro~ght the religious school of the temple and
'evtoua record, WhICh had stood Letting Boy Thieoes Escape stnp~ed, a sttuatton that must be into the Morals court, who testIfied the troop of Boy Scouts affiliated with
re th '1 twentv-ttvo years. I changed. that they on the night they were ar-!'t '11 tic; t· t i ti I
r g tl k . K G t N d f P , C 1 iI, WI par icipa e In a pa roc ce e·. , ie wee, preVIOUS ansas Failure to arrest a trio of boy thieves rea ee 0 ork, rested. spent much time in the etc bration, Including the singing of all
cerv ed, more than 100,000 cattlc, caused Patrolman Charles I<'. Fttzgfb- "If we discontinue exports," Mr. Dancing Academy on Halsted street. of the nation's songs, the pledge to the
he recelPt~ for the seven great bons of the traffic division to be dis- I Hoover added, "we will move the No liquor is sold in. the Cottage fiag and recitations of excerpts of
1 m~rkets Were near-ly 390'000'1 charged from the force yesterday by German line from France to the At- Grove dancing hall; it IS :10t a cab- tamous American documents and
agam broke all previous reco~ds. the pollee trial board. A few weeks I Ian tic seaboard. Pork products have I aret, and is carefully policed to keep speeches including the declaration of
11the other yar~s bo;at anythmg ago Fitzgibbons met three boys, each an influence in this vI'esent world out immoral characters. s~ys P. R. independence, Lincoln's Gettysburg
cnown before St. J aul counted about H years old at the Armitage situation wider than one would ordi- Ford, secretary, He adds: We have 1 d th
cattle ior the week. avenue car barns. One had a revolver. narily attribute to them. The human at all times refused admission to any speec I, an 0 ers.

tithe €.~~~nof th~_year when The policeman took the revolver, but body must have a certain amount of one known to patronize ca?are,:s," and
or and 310<.;t S always try to get let the boys go. Later they obtained fat. We must increase production of that as " further precaution No re-
fln hed cattle to lI1ark~t, In order another gun and shot a man and hogs if we are to answer the world's turn cbecks were given to anyone at
oHI t.no bad wC,ather Just ahead. robbed a store. Fitzgibbons kept the craving. any time and no minors are. permitted
thi:; vear there IS a car shortage gun and made no report to his supe- ••The production of fats is today a unless accompanied by their pa~ents
he, fact that cat~le have been riors of having met the boys. critical necessity for the preservation who are members of the organtzatton." Edward C. Rice, wanted by State's
III such p'eatly mcreased nurn- of these people [the allies] and the Attorney Hoyne in connection with the

n spite of the shortage, shows p. t F D Ii·t maintenance of their constancy in the charges against Richard Powell, "the
trength of the impulse to send rlnce on aces e CI Iwar. Every pound of fat is as sure of SI Waco kid," and others accused of com.
to market. of $145 000 for the Year service as every bullet, and every hog Auto Thefts ump pUcity in operating "payoff joints"
Urged to Talle "Feeders," ' is of. greater value to the winning of S· D for confidence men, was indicted yes.to even In a ay terday in Los Angeles on a charge of APPEAL FOR HOll'IECHARITIES.
" ty out of the diffiCUlty is to Princeton, N. J., Oct. 25.-[Specia!.] this war than a shel!." murder. He is accused of fa.tally shoot. Fearing a lapse of interest in home char.a
(i r ti th 1 f h f th b' . t tl Chi R L idl " itie.'! because of the need lor war relief,. S , I) P opor on, . e pure lase of -In spite 0 t e act at stringent THR.t1EMEN IN A BOAT. The attmg aveIage 0 Ie t' cago Ing John .. al law, a waIter m the the Central Couoell of Social Agencies ha-.
oung cattle at the yards by retrenchments have been made along The May Queen. a. fishing boat, was towed automobile thieves slumped a notch IStrand cafli at Ocean Beach, Sept. 30./ prepa.redan appeal to .Gov:Lowdenreque~t.

,1' and 8tOre], raisers as "feed- .every possible line, Princeton tmiver· to the 'harbor last night by Capt. Charles yesterday. The police reported that Mr. Hoyne will await the action of the ing him to call attentIOn ill hIS ThanksglV-
t( b, 'hipped back to the coun· Sl'tv I'S faced by· a deficit of close to Carland and the coast guard, Three men 1 h d b tak d' . A I t b ft. tI .IngproclamatIOnto the need for home.sup-
d J Were In the boat when the engine became on y seven cars a een en UrIng Los nge es cour s e ore a t mp ng p,wt PHdto ask the public for needed con-

nn £ 11 to market next fall in $145,000 for this year. disabled a mHecoot of the LakevIew cr.lb. the preceding twenty·four hours. to have Rico returned to Chicago. tribUtiOllil."(J1I1itlllll. In that way the pres- _ __ , ,.___________ _ _
GImOUamovement of cattle may
1i2;e(1I!l.rgely for the better dis.
lUllof the 8tock.
I at tl1e stockyards I.ading com.
OJ) men al'e doing their best to
Hie farrners~ partkularly those
h' (' largo quantities of rough
e(\"n fodder and the like-to
, feee l'rs" ilud carry thenl over

ter until the pastures are
, no t sprlng and summer. Then,
" big corn crop next all, it will

0' t'll 11" to fatten and nurket tens
'{ l' . "ds of cattle.
\\ ouM seem to bo the patriotic
'fever,., farmm' t< buy and put
feed lot just IS many young

as he can pos;;lbly carry through
u ler The fact that even if he
so the supply of beef cattle next
If; not lIkely to equal the demand

'nly make his patriotism prof-

Urged to Regu-
upply and Fatten
"Feeders."

ISan Francisco Cafe Men
Joliet, Ill., Oct. ~5.-[Special.l A

bank robbery With all the action of a A t P G
movie thriller was staged at ~Ionee, sser ro- ermans
Ill., a vlllage near here, this arter-
noon, It included the binding of the Make Demand.
cashier; his summoning help by a sec-
ret call bell; the frightening away of
the bandits; their ftight through the

village; the forcible en~ry into a .rm·1 [BY A STAFF CORRESPONDEN'I.l
house, and the terror zmg of two worn-
en" and a revolver battle between the .Washington, D. C•. Oct. 25.-[Spe-
desperadoes and a posse. Fmally, one clal.]-That tho tentacles of pro-Ger-
robber wounded and ammunition gone, ~anism have begun to dig their way
they were captured. mto the food conservation campaign

, of the government was disclosed to.
About 12:30 0 clock this afternoon day in a report to the food admints-

two men. giving the names of Frank I tratlon from California.
Barry, 42, of Chicago, where he says Revelation of the facts is contained
he lived at 1346 West Madtson street, I in the following statement Issued from
and Robert Jones, a youth of 18 of Administrator Hoover's office:
Peoria were t.hrown off a freight train ••Since writing you yesterday a com.
at Monee by the train crew. . mittee of restaurant men called on me
They loafed about the Village for an and informed me that a large pro-

hour and then entered the State Bank German element in San Francisco who
of Monee. There they talked to the pat;onize their places Df business are
cashier, John H. Freese, who W'"d.S Instetlrig on havtng' beef served to
alone. As Freese leaned across the them ~n our beefiess Tuesdays,
counter, he was seized, bound, gagged, threatemng that if they do not serve
ar.d thereatened with death at the beef to them they will cease to have
muzzles of two revolvers. meulsIn their rest: urarits,'

r Y P rt of the live stock i! to
irtced It must be, apparently,
f " critters" and hogs.
e ntly, also, the farmor is work-
r ap unconsciously, on that

Cashier Calls Aid.
The men then leaped across the

counter, while F'reese wriggled about
until his he d pressed a secret push
button, which rang a bell in the store
of his father, two doors north. Arthur
Peters, a clerk, came to the bank. At
the door he was stopped by the guns of
the bandits, but he ran out and
aroused the town.
The two bandits took fright, and

seizing a bag containing $200, fled to
the farmhouse of Edward Yando, about
a mtlo away. They broke in the door
of the house and found Mrs. Cora

DID I TeL'- "l'ou
THE co l.{E ON
Hf'RBERT- You
M~T Ht:AR
IHIS

I BEG YOUR PARDONI I'NURSE AND MAN
SHE FLIRTED WITH
HELD A.S FORGERS

W\,\y \,ot

es Suspended
oker Bribe Charge
-- I-es Murphy and Goldberg are

d and the state's attorney's of.
estigatlng a "harge that they I
d $40 to "layoff" a pokel",
dgal' store at 3944 Sheridan

m Areher, formerly a play- I
he Cubs' basebal Iteam, made,
ent to the grand jury, and

S >laid,will be followed by oth-
hare t.o identify more closely
action between the pla~-ers
ct1>OIl.

FROM THE U. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION.
Prices being paid by retailers for the staples named and the retail

which they should not exceed are as follows:
RYE FLOTJR-
Bohemian style (mlxed)-
% brI. cotton bag ...••. _.$1.29 to $1.37 per bag

Pure white or "patent"-
% brl. cotton bag •.•••••. $1.29 to $1.37 per bag

Dark (pure~
J.8 brl. cotton bag ... _•••. $1.18 to $1.28 per bag

Bohemian .style (mixed)-
5 lb. cotton bag .......•••

Pure white or "patent"-
5 lb. cotton bag •... _•••••

Dark (pure)-
5 lb. cotton bag .•..••.•..

CORNMEAL-
White, bulle. ••.•••••••••••.. $5.50 to $5.75 100 lbs,
Yellow, buJIh •..•••••••••••. $5.50 to $5.75 100 Ibs,

SUGAR- --Retailer pays-
Best granulated in bulk •.•.. $7.65 to. $7.76 1001&s.
Western cane in bulk $7.65 to $7.76 100 lbs,

l<~LOUR-Well Imown advertised mill brands-
~~brI.in cotton bags •.•••••• $2.80 to $2.92 per bag
% brl. in cotton bags •..•.. $1.42 to $1.48 per bag
5 pounds in cotton bags.... .31 to .32 per bag

POTATOES-
No.1 Wis., Minn., Dakota .. $2.35 to $2.50 100 Ibs,

l\IILK-
El"aporaterJ, unsweetened .• ll¥.,c to 12*c per can
Condensed. sweetened-
Highest ~rades ...•••••.. 15%c to 16%c per can
Medium grades .•••••••.. 150 to 15*c per can
Lowest grades •.•••.•.... 13%.0 to 14¥.,c per can

Beet sugar factories are starting and there should
supply soon. Help our allies by economizing.

There is still a little eastern cane grarrulated sugar in packages in the
hands of some retailers who paid about 114c per pound more than the prices
quoted above.

The canned milk prices are for t.he so-called" tall" or standard size cans.
The small or "baby" cans are not to be confused with standard size and are
usually 6c per can less at retail.

The potato prices arc based on todav's market for high grades. The
market is as stated, but there is a great crop and lower prices ought to pre.
vail later.

The cornmeal market is declining.

Hoyne's Witness Against
"Waco Kid' neld as Slayer

HERBE T! WH~""_
HAvE YotJ CONI::!! ~-
'{at.) 'oJ e. P,AINTE%>
'(ouR<SEL.I'"
(N· '(ov
STU'PI:i)

I-IELL.() ALICE. ~
I MUST TEl.l.
You A'BouT
HERBERI'

Federal investigators are on the
trail of sugar hoarders, who are reo
ported to have large stocks hidden
away in Chicago warehouses. The pen.
alty for hoarding is a fine of $5,000, or
two years' imprisonment, or both, ac-
cording to Robert W. Childs, speciaL
assistant attorney general, who is in
charge of the government's inquiry.
Warehouses, Wholesale establish-

ments and retail stores are to be
searched by the investigators. If evi-
dence of hoarding or of excessive prices
Is found, federal prosecution is looked
for. The prosecutions will be based
on ion 4 of the food bill, enacted
AUg. 10, 1917, which is directed against
either waste of foodstUffs or hoard.
Ing,

Our Allies' Sacrifice.
Mr. Childs gave the following ex.

planation of the sugar situation:
"Our supply of sugar is to be di-

vided with France and England.
France has reduced her consumntion
of sugar from sixty-five pounds" per

I
capita every year to sixteen pounds,
Great Brttaln has lowered her con-
sumption from nlnety-stx to twenty-
six pounds annually for each person,
In the United States every person con-
sumes ninety pounds, on an average,
every year. It is the patriotic duty oJ:
everyone to reduce this figure.
••The Cuban crop is due about Jan.

1. The producers have agreed to de-

'

Iliver Cpban sugar in New York at $7.~5
per hundred pounds, which will

I amount to $7.51 in Chicago. The job-
bers will be entitled to add twenty.

I five cents to this. which will make the
prices price $7.76 to the retailer. ThE<~~s,

ent price is fair,"

Reports of Hoarding.
Harry A. Wheeler, federal food ad-

$1.37 to SI.50 per bag ministrator for Illinois, said:
"We have heard reports that sugar'

r

is being hoarded and are investigating
$1.37 to S1.50 per bag every report through the departmen't

of justice. So far we have found Doth-
$1.26 to $1.41 per bag ing to prove the charges,but the in.

quiry will go on.
"The embargo order against confec-

32c to 350 per bag tioners has been modified on condition
that they reduce their purchases or

32c to 35c per bag sugar by 50 per cent. Mr. Hoover ha
done this merely to prevent workers ill
the candy factories 'being thrown en-

30c to 34c per bag tirely out of employment. Loulstanu
sugar is not to be used by confection.

6c to 7c per lb. ers, and jobbers must give us inrorma-
6c t07c per lb. 1 tion regarding any such sales.

Consumer should pay. "We. have received some complaml,~
I regardmg sales of sugar at retait

7%.c to 8¥.,c per lb. stores. Limitation of such sales is ill
7%.c to 8¥.,c per lb. accordance with the policy of the fo~d

administration to prevent hoarding,
but retailers are not permitted to make
combtnatlon sales, that is, to force cus-
tomers to buy something else In order
to get sugar. That pracdce must stop.

Check on Betallers,
••.Jobbers have been notified to stop

making sales to retatlera who, during
13c to 15c per ~ the period of temporary shortage.

charge their customers more than the
normal profit, as announced daily by
us.

••We hope to be able to add butter
and eggs to our daily price list by Sa.t-
urdav, as the basis of profit has beea
agreed upon. Today we added corn-
meal and rye flour.
••There will be a tremendous differ-

ence in the market for roodsturrs :ftS
various articles are added to the Jrsl.
The effect will be to drive prices down.
••This afternoon I had a meeting

with retail grocers and am satistled
with the situation. Their spirit is good
and they gave the Lst evidence of co-
operation. We have had some com-
plaints against wh oleealet-s who are
said to be charging reta.i1ers $8.20 to
$8,8(1for 100 pounds of sugar and $9.20
for domino granulated. We are mves-
tigating this and will know tomorrow
whether it is true or not. The retailers
are backing us up. We are nearer to-
gether than ever before."

29c to 30c per Ilug

NOTE-" The 1'ribune" will forward to Harry A, Wheeler: food adminis-
trator for Illinois, written complaints against prices in excess of those printed.

29c to 30c per bag

27c to 290 per bag

$2.95 to $3.18 per bag
$1.49 to $1.60 per bag
.34 to .37 per bag

43c to 46c per 15 Ibs.

18c to 21c per can
17c to 19c per can
16c to 18c per can

be a more plentiful

ASKS WATERMANRECEn'ltR. War Economy Wave Hits
Noyes F. Waterman. half brother of the L Aft D· Sw is

late Arba N. Waterman, former jurIat, filed OOp er Inner ee
a petition 'in the Circuit court yester\iay I
asking Ihat. a receiver be appoInted to take N more after dinner mint.'!. Con.
charge of tile real estate of the deee""ed " 0 h'" t
while the court battle betwoon the plaintiff servation, the war, and the hlg e05
and CarletonHudson Betts .Is being thrashed of sugar have hit the department store
Oltt. tearooms. Yesterday the waitresses

in the restaurant of Carson, Pirie
Scott & Co. took the sugar bowls off
the tables, allowed only two lumps
to a customer, refused to be discon-
certed when the unpatriotic customer
growled, and calmly announced that
" there ain't no more mints, either; it's
on account of Hoover,"
It was stated that Marshall Field's "

tearooms had not been for two weeks
furnishing the mint which formet"ly
accompanied the finger bowl at the
close of milady shopper's luncheon.

for .Ollr
6 live 5tock.

s
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Authorities Plan to Set a
Just Price on Eggs

and Butter,

Plan Co-operative Agency
for Distribution of Milk
Efforts wlll be made by the city au·

thorities to get the large milk dealerfJ
to form a cooperative distributmg
agency as an aid toward lowering tho
price of milk. This was to h" ve heen
thrashed out yesterday before the
, health committee of the city counc: I,
but through an oversigbt the mill.
dealers were not notified of the meet·
ing. Another meeting will he held.
next Thursday. Health Commissione"
Robertson said he had heon unable to
get t.he milk dealers to meet h rn 11 hi
office to discuss the plan, so he ap-
pealed to the committee.

McEWENHEADSGOODTEMPLAR~.
Oliver lfcEwen cf Chicago was el"eteo

gTandchief Templar "f the Indepe'1dent()
dar of Good 'remplars yesterday in thp. ,
nual scssion in I, O. G, 'r. haJJ. '[ h 10
wlIkh is the oldest total abstinence 0

, lzahoD in the world. IS said to ha,ve 70
II:LCl1lbersIt is wore than 60 years 01


